# Agenda

**Friday, May 19, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Registration Begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>Physicians and Opioids: What We've Done, What We Need to Do</strong></td>
<td>James S. Gessner, M.D. Immediate Past-President – Massachusetts Medical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>Protecting Pregnant Women is Protecting Babies</strong></td>
<td>Lynn Paltrow, JD Founder and Executive Director – National Advocates for Pregnant Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 AM</td>
<td>Panel: Using administrative data for better care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Recent US and Massachusetts Trends in Opioid Prescribing Behavior</td>
<td>Josh Gray, MBA – VP athenaResearch – Athenahealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Facing the Opioid Epidemic: Assessing Prescription Drug Monitoring through GIS Mapping and Mixed Methods Approaches</em></td>
<td>Thomas J. Stopka, PhD, MHS - Assistant Professor of Public Health and Community Medicine – Tufts University School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12:15 PM| Lunch Presentation: Delivery of Addiction Care at a Community Health Center | Myechia Minter-Jordan, MD, MBA
President and CEO – The Dimock Center                                                              |
| 1:15 PM| **The Rationale and Science on Recovery Support Services**            | John F. Kelly, PhD, ABPP
Elizabeth R. Spallin Associate Professor of Psychiatry Harvard Medical School; Director, MGH Recovery Research Institute; Program Director, MGH Addiction Recovery Management Service; Associate Director, MGH Center for Addiction Medicine |
| 2:15 PM| **The Role of Amphetamines**                                           | Timothy E. Wilens, MD
Chief, Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry; (Co) Director, Center for Addiction Medicine
Massachusetts General Hospital                                                                      |
| 3:15 PM| Break                                                                  |                                                                                                |
| 3:35 PM| **Medication Assisted Treatment Tools: Agonist to Antagonist, and Beyond** | Andy Mendenhall, MD
CleanSlate                                                                                           |
| 4:35 PM| **Is Nicotine Addiction A Model for Other Addictions?**               | Joseph R. DiFranza, MD
Professor of Family Medicine and Community Health
University of Massachusetts Medical School                                                            |
| 5:35 PM| **Closing Remarks and Adjournment**                                   |                                                                                                |
| 6:00 PM| **MASAM Business Meeting and Dinner**                                  |                                                                                                |
“Addiction Medicine for All Providers: Pearls for Practice in a Time for Advocacy”

Friday, May 19 and Saturday, May 20, 2017 at the
Massachusetts Medical Society, Waltham, MA

Agenda

Saturday, May 20, 2017

8:00 AM     Registration Begins

8:30 AM     State of Addiction Treatment in Correctional Health
            Ruth Potee, MD
            Medical Director, Franklin County House of Corrections
            Medical Director, Franklin Recovery Center

9:30 AM     Students presentations: “The Future of Medical Advocacy”

10:30 AM    Break

10:50 AM    Panel: New models of care in addiction
            • Innovations in the Hospital & Emergency Department’s Role in the
              Opioid Overdose and Use Disorder Epidemic: Faster Paths To
              Treatment
              Edward Bernstein, MD – Professor of Emergency Medicine (BUMS) and
              Community Health Sciences, (BUSPH) Boston University; Director of Faster Paths
              to Treatment, Founder and Medical Director Project ASSERT (BMC); Director of
              the BNI ART Institute (BUSPH); Member of the MA DPH Public Health Council
            • Safe Spot
              Jessie M. Gaeta, MD – Chief Medical Officer, Boston Health Care for the Homeless
              Program
            • Peer to Peer Connection: The Power of Peers in Recovery
              Martha Kane, PhD – Clinical Director, Center for Addiction Medicine; Clinical
              Director, Substance Use Disorders Strategic Initiative; Clinical Director,
              Ambulatory Psychiatry
              Massachusetts General Hospital

12:15 PM    Lunch: general conference and hands-on case review

1:15 PM     MOC / Literature update
            Sarah E. Wakeman, MD
            Medical Director, Massachusetts General Hospital Substance Use Disorder Initiative
            Director, Addiction Medicine Fellowship Program
            Assistant Professor of Medicine, Harvard Medical School

2:00 PM     Physician, Heal Thyself! The Role of Physician Health Programs
            Jacquelyn Starer, MD, FACOG, DFASAM
            Associate Director, Massachusetts Physician Health Service, MA Medical Society

2:45 PM     Closing Remarks and Adjournment